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THE DIKE Mugger: DAWSON, Y. T. FRIDAY, JUm
=

*! FRONT NOTES. THEY DEFIED 
THE POLICE

ÎS

'RECEIVED.The Victorian on her last. teip up 
the river carried the following pass
engers : —R. B. McLennan, P A- 
Peterson, M. if. Kirkpatrick, H. P 
Foster, S. R McNIchols, S. Larson,
Mrs. G W. Westwood. James Graig,
Paul Dubois, J. W. Charlton, A.
Henke, C. Stanley, 0. Wilson, \s.
McCullough,"--Sames Mitchell and H 
W White.

tte'SeflRtk which arrived vcster 
day brought a very large cargo, 
nearly 250 tons, but no mail. Her 
passengers were :—W. H. Mendham,
D. E. Stephens, Mrs. D. E. Steph
ens, C. M. McLean, M. M. McLean,
Mrs. V. E. Lowe, Mrs. Graves, John 
Schartzer, F‘. C. Duval, A L.
Spotts, W. Wilson, C. S. Grey, H.
A. Damns, C. V. Anthony, A. W.
Branner and C. R. Clark.

The La France pulled out at 8 
o'clock last night on her return to 
Whitehorse with the following 
engers berthed Mr and Mrs T. P.
Crowley, Miss Freidline A. Ander- tion. 

sing citizens of the son, A. Le Bout, R Benson, H. 
ss of nationality, have Strieker, Gtt> Dunston. W. Steindl,

*ke the occasion oSF Charles Holme, E. Gatley, J. S. 
ibered and that theft Smith. William Aspen. B. Smith, A. 

be fully realized Is W Branner, John Boltholf, N. Bolt- 
The sum of $1,500 hon MacAulay, F. Eckardt - 

d and will be judic- The Selkirk which left at 10 o’clock 
in decorations and mis morning was hurried out in -or

der to rush down all the freight pos
sible during the present excellent They went to the corner of Second

ittee : Thos^ .stage of water. She carried but two avenue and Princess street and were
passengers. J. D. Brown and W. G. then ordered to get out of town. In-

Mayor W. Woodburn, Hingston — _ stead of obeying the order tiiey went
Jgle, Rev. ( Reid, Jas The Whitehorse left At 7' o’clock i back to the house on Fourth avenue,
E. Purdy, J. 1 Morgon, )ast njght wltb tbe following passen- and when on the 15th of June they
*> T Foster, Jen gets : K. Halstead, F. Mills, L dej were again ordered to move on they 

Duncan, A L. Smith, ;pelgier, Mr*. P. H. Hebh, G R Tal- claimed that they were not doing 
i. Oscar Anderson, W hot, w A. Ingram, E. H Fletcher business but merely waiting there 

kltiott and L McKay, .and p p Srharschmldt. [ until their house in Klondike CIM
MmmiUee—h 1 , Foster, j The Prospector returned last night was made ready for occupancy.

Jeff Jîeat and A. L. f,om a trjp Stewart | midnight on that date they sent for
The Eldorado is in port again with the policeman who had given the 

omnntiee - Mayor W u cargo of 250 tons of Five Fingers warning and asked if he couldn't fix 
P. Elliot 1 and R Me- voftl for the electric light company, it for them to remain, offering him 

She is discharging on the bar oppos- $ioo for doing so. 
ng and print mg-Mayor M ite lhe barracks an empty barge be- The defence of Mr. Hagel was that 
, J. H. Duncan and Rev. ltlg shoved ashore across which the the women were not doing business,

coal is wheeled in barrows and dump- but the evidence of the police showed
• ed into wagons, then hauled to the | the contrary. Two previous convlc-
j bunkers at the light works. ' itions were proved against them, in 
| The Dawson is expected tomorrow December and in April, when they
(noon, which will be the record trip were fined $5o and
from Dawson, only five days includ- similar fine was imposed this morn
ing the time required for taking on a ing. but Inspector Starpes said that
cargo at Whitehorse.
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Harmon's Shoes,

Earl & Wilson s Collars and Cuffs, 
Stetson Hats and Nefo Patterns in Fine Clot

Two Women Refuse to 
Move When Ordered

/MMDay in Elab-
„-Manner__ _....

■ - , »

rl ’ |
lars to be 
jes Ball

Old Offenders Each Pay $50 
and Costs—James Cowan’s 

Weak Minci.

=

FIRST AVENtlE 

Opposite White Pms Pock HERSHBERG the Reliable
« • ■ 1st Ave.

r-/ , i.

At the police"" etthtt this morning 
James Cowan, laborer, believed to 
be incapable of managing his own 
affairs, was committed to the care 
of the police surgeon for investiga-

Dominioti day, will 
,n elaborate manner 

irks, the first time in the 
he district for the glor- 
a to he duly and appro
bated

' LOCAL BREVITIES. Greet Brittan et the Fair
St. Louis, June 17 —The foflgJ 

received 'gj/J 
Fair headquarter* (J 

through the state departmMt 
Washington from Ambassrtor pw 

“Great s, Britain will p*rtM| 
conditional upon exposition 
in 1904 and will be represenH 
an educational exhibition aaA® 
exhibition of fine arts.” Æ

- '. I

AGAIN IN
cablegram was 
World’s

pass- TfiE TOILS W. H. Mendham, one of the pioneer 
jewelers of the city, is back again 
from a visit outside.Two women who defied the police 

edict to get out of town, Mathilde 
Bonnand and Camille Bazaull, were 
up for trial at the police court this 
morning and were defended by Mr. 
Hagel. They occupied a house of 
their own on Fourty avenue, near, the 
A. B. hall and complaints being made 
against them were ordered to move.

The trusses for the support of the 
roof in the new St. Paul’s church 
are being put in today.9

Jos. A. Clarke Charged 
With Theft

M. H. Kirkpatrick, a brother cf 
Hunker Tom, left on the last t.'ip of 
the Victorian for the outside. - NOTICE.

George W Adams, agent | 
Hudson Bay Co., will be 1*1

, . -,n .. .______ . tion sPent ip 8«””7 Californte. 3rjl....wto. lateat, pdje
td. U Donnell swears to a vom- This being the last week in the transportation rates for liqur

plaint Allelintf Misappropria- month is vacation, and the territori- groceries 
r . f_ , r 41 court will not again

tion of Funds. dntil Wednesday, July 2.

H. A. Barnes returned yesterday 
from a trip, of several months dura-

<
Id,

be in session

$50 Reward,^ Surveys are being made for a ser
ies of tunnels to he driven 
Lone

into the
Star property on Victoria 

gulch. Work will be undertaken im
mediately and it is anticipated that 
the first tunnel will be completed in 
less than ninety days.

Joseph A. Clarke is again up to 
face a criminal charge, a summons 
having been issue*# yesterday -after
noon by Ed. O’Donnell charging him 
with having appropriated to his 
use $1125 of money belonging to com
plainant. Last fall O’Donnell left 
down the river for Nome, and has

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, 
amutc dog, very dark grey, wittt 
breast;1 light chops, light grey stow ; 
running from point of'WeaMH 
tween eyes, front legs white,, tig6 
feet white, extreme tip of tail sSjl 
belly light color, always carries ÉÉ 
curled over back or left side, mj| 
very small like a fox or coon. (§■ 
pay the above reward for any 
mation that will lead to the 
and conviction of the thief 
cry of dog.

At

own

Mrs. G. N. Hensley, wife of a local 
contractor, arrived in Dawson on the 
steamer La France. Mrs. Hensley 
has a small interest in the handsome 
little craft on which she traveled.

only returned about a month ago.
Prior to his departure he gave Clarke 
his power of attorney to sell . some 
mining claims in which they were I She will remain in Dawson during 
both interested. The claims in ques- the summer, expecting later on to 
tion and the interest owned by com- i°(n her husband who is temporarily

at Rampart City.

. C Reid, -Dr. -G. W 
Phillips, .1. T, Morgan, 
and Oscar Anderson. 
:a!-Dr. G W Elliott 
licyek racers at Daw-

cers at Grand

F. J. HEMENi 
Klondike

plamant were as follows :
“An undivided one-fourth interest 

in bench placer mining claim on the 
second tier adjoining the upper half, 
right limit on discovery claim on 
Lovett gulch, in the Bonanza creek 
mining division, Dawson district.

“An undivided one-quarter interest 
in bench placer mining claim on the 
third tier adjoining the lower half, 
right limit on discovery claim on 
Lovett gulch, in the Bonanza creek 
mining division, Dawson district.

"An undivided one-quarter interest 
in bench placer mining claim, second 
tier, adjoining right limit of creek 
placer mining claim, number one (1) 
above discovery on Lovett guleh, in 
the Bonanza creek mining division.

and ar LStruck by Lightning

Sherman, Tex., June 17. — Four
1. Notice to the Public 1

The people of Dawson wiH 
men were struck by lightning and take notice that I make a « 
killed twelve mites southeast of here 0f fiBe groceries a few of a 
today.

in future, as long as be was on the 
befit-h the sentence would be hard 
labor without tile option of a fine

Dr. P. F. Sch arse hui 1 It, general I In the case of Lottie Devienne, also 
manager of the river division of the charged with being an inmate of a 
White Pass route, returned up river house of ill lame, Mr. Hagel read a 
last night on the Whit&orse. Dur-1 letter from Dr. LaChapelle that she 
ing a short conversation had with a had a bad cut on her nose ond was 
representative of the Nugget, Dr. too ill to attend, and asked fox an 
Seharscbmidt said that with the rise adjournment Inspector Starnes 

foot- in the stage of water on the upper would not hear of any further 6ad 
end of the run all the boats of his journn ent, but as Mr. Hagel had a 
line were able to be loaded to their | case in the territorial court he per- 
fullest capacity and that the con mi tied this one to go over until the 

start 8estion freight at Whttehor.se for afternoon , ^
some time had entirely disappeared. 1 Felix LaFlame had two cases 
The company at present has ten | against N. F. Hagel, one a charge of 
steamers in commission and freight assault and the other a claim for 
is transhipped at Whitehorse almost 1 $14.75 wages. On the application of 
the/same daÿ It arrives/trom Skag- Attorney Hagel both were set for 
way. Dr. Seharscbmidt will be in | hearing on Monday.
Dawson again in two/or three weeks.

4-
Cay (third

. H. Ross, 
and Mayor of

iee band will be 
utifullv decorated 
accommodate 40»

gg ialties are Shredded Whole 1 
The dead Wm Coleman, Henry Biscuit, Schilling’s coffees an* 

Conway, George Bratcher, —, Heinz's pickles, baked beans 
Bratcher, brother of George Bratch- 'serves, tomato catsup, chatnq

| pie butter, etc. Genuine hi 
on champignons. The celebtyppl 

the Coleman farm when struck, and of S. & W. fruits and-v*|ik 
their bodies were found close to- etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, Thai

Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert

et.
The men were picking potatoes

: '
gether.j

Caledonian dances, races of all 
for men. boys and girls, 
first bicycle race will

Co.’s store in Daw- 
a.m. and continue to 

I first prize $50 and

We have the Sole Agency for
Dawson district."

According 'to instructions given by 
O’Donnell in case a sale w*8 made 

t therefrom wyty 
his (O’Donnel/s) A.B.C. Beer, $50lttan

to 1
the money resu 
lo be placed
credit in the bank. The complaiiiant 
alleges that the sale was made) on 
November 7,; 1901, and that Cmrke 

Washington, June 17.—The navy dld fraudulently convert the 
The Whitehorse learned out last j department has ordered John C. Qf said salé amounting to $1125 to a

night the body of fa man who died •v>nK|'an, fleet paymaster of the Pa- pUrpose other than that for which he
here a year ago ladt April, and it is Ic*^c stiition, now at the Puget was entrusted by the power ol at-
to make the long journey td Now- j ^unnd navy yard, to proceed to y0rney, by applying the saine to bis
castle-on-Tyne, away on the other j Wawhlngtw to show cause why he own use anu benefit! __„
side and the moot north-easterly city should not be should net be dropped fhe penalty for theft by agent, as
of England, where it is to be buried ,rom th»‘ navy service. Paymaster laid dowu m section 308 of the enm-
again in the family vault. Sullivan was recently ordered before inal code upon conviction and for

The body is that of F. O Mundahl, I an examination board to be examined which the defendant is liable 1s 14
race, 75 yd.-$V> and a graduate of Oxford university who ,or Promotion to the grade of pay years at bard |abor ; if the value

came here in the fall of 1900 to seek I inspector The board reported that exceeds $200 it is further provided
$4 and $2. bis fortunes He never found them he was mentally, physically and mor- that two years shall be added to the

and he was of too light a build lor *“7 disqualified for promotion, and term of imprisonment
the rigors of these northern winters recommended that he be dropped
On April 1st, 1901, he succumbed to trom lbe service The paymaster
an attack ol lung trouble, in his then “M the envy department tu
twenty-ninth year. The body was *llow him to comp here for the pur-
taken in charge by Brimstone & Pose of making a personal explana-
Stewart, undertakers, and bis family tlon. tb* order issued today
communicated with. Nothing was «rants this request 
heard from them, however, and in Paymaster Sullivan was dismissed 
October the remains were interred in |,rom the navy In 1828 for a shortage 
the cemetery in bis accounts, but be made up the

**st winter Henry Cobham, of 33 amount and congress, about two
flow lower on Dominion, visited in y«rs ago, passe# a bill restoring
ngland and communicated with the him to service. : 

family of the deceased Soon after _
his return to Dawso® he made ar- Baseball Tonight
rangements for the body to be ship- The Cribbs-Rudy kid nines will
ped borne and yesterday Mr Good- Play ball on the barracks ground this 

..... win, of Brimstone & Stewart, ex- evening at 7:30 o’clock. In
a grand ball hunted the body and after due prepar- r*'n the evening will be spent by the 

will be cool, ation started it on its long journey I hoys in telling bow the game would 
decorated. to its first and last home. have resulted had it been played

ee extends a------------------------------
I hotel arrivals.

/will be PINTS OR QUARTS—

Try it and you/will have n<j other.
f:

mon Given Another Chance.’piize $50, Long Jouri for Body
’ Is

will be played on Gold 
forenoon Firs» prize $25;

same prizes will al
lied In football, hammier 

ift. /

Draught Beer at Lowei/ Prices than Our CompetiWl.

I. Rosenthal è Cinoon the following 
place beginning at

I' /■ Wholesale Liquors 
Aurora

■
■, $10 and $5.

Mail Orders Sifts Special Atteatioa,

SÜK ** - --$3o, $10 and $5. 
ace—$15 and $10. 
d jump—$15 and $16, 
11 test—$10, $6 and $4 
e—$20. $10 and $6

CHrJÏÏ£&». DAWSON TRANSFER CO.Organ Arrived
The new pipe organ tor St. An

drew’s Presbyterian church arrived 
on the Selkirk and today the work 
ol its erection was begun The in
strument boxed for shipment weighed 
over 12 tons, ft i* being put up by 
Mr. Herman Stalfl, 
from the factory. ’

The ftneet of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable price*

CHANOE OF TIME TABLE-On nul After May 20. 1901

OFFICE. N. c. w*

Leave Daweou.

, $10 and $5 
l.-$6, $4 and $2.

Freighting to aB the Creek..

—•
ht—$15 and $10

an expert direct

Auditorium Theair’s race, * mi

and $10 
$10 and $5.

2 NIOHTS, Friday and Saturday, JUNE 27-260»
•0000<>000^0<>0<><>0<>0<>00< \

Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In.

SUMMERS 4 0RRELL,

e:| THE CELEBRATED 

HYPNOTIST Vyvyan Tremacase of

• e%»»»»»»****»*»»
Price» asAvwee. A

ioooocioooOoooooooooooe
WIce cream soda-at Oaadolfo’.- ITU

ter Hotel —B L. Robinson, 
ooledge, J. E Williams, a. 
set, Frank Uently, G Towns- 

M. Williams. NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICESit. Paul’s
J*

m
m m in e Kunaway.

nt , June 17 —In a 
T-horse coach in tiie 

National Park this 
r point near Gardener, 
1th and Mrs Bates, ol 

we*e severely injured^ 
rnver. The driver and 
senders were not hurt

!

Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
1

1

Second Avenue ft;"'
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jhs Been Clo: 
Chief Sullh

ijiQ Says K is Accordh 
; of the City’s Bu 

■ Foment.

Lin,) to the Daily 
: guttki June 27.—The 

has ordered every gan 
« the city dosed The 

eflotptite surprise t- 
UM bosses, but was obei 
mstsfte » explanation 
f’Wsf Stilhran states tha 
(oilowed net what he be 
the desire of the busim 
In this he is supporte

ss a

Hi

Friendly Feelii[
flg-ial to the Daily ring*» 
I London. June 37.—The 
ij|* Princess of Wales am 
tej the audience of Amba 
K the Prince of Wales 
■ ns simply a continu 
Keially friendly attit 
^■ish Royal family and 
Hpnn throughout the 
■nk to the coronation e 
Ml» States The king ex 
[ «IT most gratified with 
iBrnage The govern m 
|À*ace to show its app 
f-tke friendly feeling evi

ites.

London Deser
Ubw-Ml to tha Daily Nuggt

fe London, June 27.—W 
Have gone down in hi* 
pHsiop day finds the cit 
fan deserted as the Emp 
put ever be. The ho 
■as expected to show 
■usb éver seen on thi 
Baodon finds everyone ru 
Rmtn

ithing cleaned, presi 
made to fit,—R. I. ( 
firsh berg’s.

Ladut
[Quartz M

is Not
IJSOPl

****

We have ma4e 
X number of tests 

1 Trandy to make othe

m

re have the be 

will buy ai 
I nil our work 
|nd also in the

gpl»
A y Of

•l-H-l-l-l

loffs Worn
B —FOR DOGS

•••It Never Fa
bneer drug
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